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Summary
Osteoarthrosis(synonym:Arthrosis Deformans)
of the temporomandibularjoint, in literature usually
describedaspain dysfunctionsyndrome,is a common
disorder accompaniedby clicking, pain and limited
motion.The courseof the disease,the roentgenology
and the results of conservativetreatment are wellknown. The underlyingprocesseswhich causearticular cartilage destruction and other degenerative
changesobservablein caseof osteoarthrosisof the
joint are still obscure.Research
temporomandibular
on the causeof osteoarthrosis,especiallyregarding
the hip- and kneejoint, has indicated that the initial
osteoarthrotic changesoccur in the collagen fibrils
of the articular cartilagematrix. The collagenfibrils,
which createa network, probably losetheir cohesion,
thus allowing the groundsubstance,which consistsof
proteoglycans,to leavethe collagennetwork of the
articular cartilage matrix. In this way, the articular
cartilagebecomesloadedin an unfavourablemanner
(compressionforces instead of tensile forces in the
collagenfibrils), is unableto function normally,and
finally degenerativechangesoccur.
One of the aims of this investigationis to obtain
more insight in the pathogenesisof osteoarthrosis.
The starting point for this investigationof the fibrocartilageof the mandibularcondylewasthe hypothesis of Freeman and Meachim (1979), which states
that collagennetwork fragmentationinitiatesthe articular cartilage destruction which appears in
osteoarthrosis.Previouslythe fine structureof fibrojoint wasscarcely
cartilageof the temporomandibular
described.For that purposescanningand transmission electronmicroscopywere usedduring this investigation for the first time on sucha large scale.
The spatialarrangement
of collagenfibrilsin articular cartilage from healthy mandibular condyles,
obtainedat necropsy,wasstudiedby light microscopy
and scanningelectronmicroscopy.The resultsof this
study were comparedwith thoseof a light and scanning electronmicroscopicstudyon articularcartilage
from osteoarthroticmandibularcondyles.Thesecondyles were obtained either at necropsy or from
patientstreatedwith a high condylectomy.All material from patientswas also studiedby transmission
electron microscopyto describethe ultrastructureof
cells and matrix of osteoarthrotic articular cartilage
from the mandibular condyle. The ultrastructural
featureswere comparedwith thoseof articular cartilage from healthy mandibular condyles resected
during a hemimandibulectomybecauseof a malignancyin the mandibularramus.
In literature, the past yearsa lot of attentionhas
beenpaidto form, positionandfunctionof the articu-

joint. Therefore,
lar disc of the temporomandibular
the collagen network of the articular disc was also
studied by scanningelectron microscopy.The relationship between articular disc position and
osteoarthrosiswas studied by light microscopyof 22
joint autopsyspecimens,
prepatemporomandibular
red in a standardizedway.
To detectpossibledifferencesbetweenfibrocartilage and hyaline cartilage, the collagen network of
the articular cartilageof the femoral head was comparedwith that of the mandibularcondyle.Healthy
aswell asosteoarthroticarticular cartilagewasinvestigated.
The results of this thesis are now summarized,
accordingto the contentsof the successive
chapters.
Chapter1 describesthe stateof the art concerning
articular cartilage and osteoarthrosis,and the aims
of this investigation.
Chapter 2 reviews knowledgeon structure and
function of the articular cartilageof the temporomandibularjoint. The cartilagecomponents- cells,colla- are
gen fibrils and proteoglycans(groundsubstance)
discussed.Literature about this subjectof the temporomandibularjoint is scarcelyavailable.
the spatialarrangementof colChapter3 describes
lagenfibrils in the articular cartilageof the mandibular condyle,deducedfrom light microscopicandscanning electron microscopicobservations.In this study
it is shown for the first time that the collagenfibrils
in the articular cartilageof the mandibularcondyle
are organizedin layers or sheetsand bundles. The
layer formation, in which collagenfibre bundlesorganizedin thin bandsof interwovenfibrils areobserved,
is found in the articular zoneof the articularcartilage.
The bundle-like organizationis found in the deeper
zonesof the articularcartilage.It is concludedthat
the collagenfibrils createa three-dimensionalnetwork with a specialsystemin eachof the four distinguishablezonesof the articularcartilage.Becauseof
the interdependenceof form and function, the differencesin cartilage structure per zone probably indicate the presenceof different functionsof eachcartilage zone. However, the essenceof these differencesis not clear.
Chapter4 describesthe spatialaÍrangementof collagenfibrils in the articular disc of the temporomandibular joint, deducedfrom light microscopicand
scanningelectronmicroscopicobservations.The collagenfibrils are organizedin bundlescreatinga three7I

dimensionalnetwork nearly everywherein the disc.
Only in the superficial layers an anteroposterior
orientation is detectable.The collagennetwork of
the articular disc is able to resist compressionforces
due to loading.
Chapter 5 describesthe organizationof collagen
fibrils and other morphologicalaspectsof articular
cartilage of osteoarthrotic mandibular condyles
studied by light microscopyand scanningelectron
microscopy.Featuresof progressiveand regressive
remodeling respectivelyand splitting of the deeper
zones of the articular cartilage are observed. The
collagen network has lost its normal organization.
The collagen fibrils are disordered. Thick coiled
fibrils at the joint surfaceand numerousosmiophilic
globulesscatteredthroughout the collagenfibrils, are
found. The globules representlipidic debris due to
cell necrosis.It is concludedthat collagenfibre network disintegrationand fatty degenerationcomprise
the osteoarthrotic changesof the articular cartilage
of the humanmandibularcondyle.Both phenomena,
present in the osteoarthroticmandibular condyle,
have not previouslybeen described.
Chapter 6 describesthe ultrastructure of articular
cartilagefrom healthy and osteoarthroticmandibular
condylesstudiedby transmissionelectronmicroscopy
to obtain more insight in the pathogenesis of
osteoarthrosis.The ultrastructural features of cells
and matrix of the articular cartilageof thesecondyles
are comparedwith the results of other transmission
electronmicroscopicstudiesregardingosteoarthrotic
fibrocartilage as well as osteoarthrotichyaline cartilage. The healthy mandibularcondyles(aged 53 to
88 years) show some slight degenerativechanges,
probablydue to ageing.The osteoarthroticcondyles
(aged 18 to 48 years) show several degenerative
changesin the articular cartilage.Degenerationor
necrosisof the chondrocytesis frequentlyfound especially in the deeper zonesof the articular cartilage.
The remaining cellular debris is fatty, resulting in an
increase of matrix vesicles and lipid globules. An
increasednumber of elastic fibres and the presence
of giant collagenfibrils are also noted. The collagen
fibrils at the articular surface disintegrateinto filamentousand fine granular material. The mechanical
capacity of the osteoarthrotic articular cartilage
matrix is impaired by this collagenfibril fragmentation and by the presenceof elastic fibres and giant
collagenfibrils. Both cells and matrix of the articular
cartilage appear to be affected by osteoarthrosis.
Unfortunately, causeand effect could not be distinguishedfrom each other. The degenerativechanges
might occur simultaneously,enzymaticallyinduced
from the synovial fluid.
The degenerativechangesof osteoarthroticfibro72

cartilage of the mandibular condyle show a striking
similarity with those found in osteoarthrotichyaline
cartilagefrom other synovialjoints. Therefore,it is
concludedthat osteoarthrosisis a synovialjoint disease without differentiation between fibrocartilage
and hyaline cartilage.This statementhas never been
made before.
Chapter 7 describes the relationship between
osteoarthrosisand displacementof the articular disc
of the temporomandibularjoint, studied by light
microscopy of 22 randomly selectedautopsy speci
mens (aged54 to 92 years).Prior to dissection,the
lower jaw wasplacedin the intercuspalpositionand
the temporomandibularjoint was deep frozen. The
frozen specimenswere sawed into five-mm thick
sagittal slices.Disc position remained unchanged.
The obtained sliceswere fixed, contact-radiographs
thick serialsectionswere
were exposedand seven-pcm
prepared.Normal discpositionis seenin eightjoints,
partially anteriorly displaced discs in eight joints,
completely anteriorly displaceddiscs in five joints;
and one joint showsa perforated disc. Partially displaced discsare only displacedin the lateral part of
the joint or in the lateral as well as in the central
part of the joint.
Degenerative changes, such as lipping due to
osteophyte formation, sclerosisof the subchondral
bone,subchondralcysts,erosionsofthe articularsurfaces,deformationof the mandibularcondyle,flattening of the fossaand reduction in temporomandibular
joint sizeare macroscopicallyobservable.Horizontal
splitting of the articular cartilage at the level of the
uncalcified-calcified interface, clusteringof chondrocytesand fibrosisof the bone marrow are only microscopically detectable. The articular zone usually
remains unaffected. The degenerative changes
appearto occurespeciallyin the deeperzones.The
articular zone appearsto adapt to thesechanges.All
joints with a displaceddisc,exceptthree,showsevere
changes,especiallylocatedin the lateral
degenerative
part of the joint. Flowever,four of eight joints with
normal position and form of the articular disc also
showdegenerativechanges.It is concludedthat displacement of the articular disc appearsto be a sign
of osteoarthrosisof the temporomandibularjoint and
appearsnot to be the causeof osteoarthrosis.
Chapter 8 describesthe organization of collagen
fibrils of the articular cartilage of healthy femoral
heads,deducedfrom light microscopicand scanning
electron microscopicobservations.The purpose of
this study was also to reveal possible differences
betweenfibrocartilageand hyalinecartilage.The collagen fibrils of the femoral head articular cartilage
are randomly arranged and regularly organized
throughoutthe tissue.Underneaththe articularsur-

face the collagen network in the superficial zone
showsa tighter appearancewhen comparedwith the
homogeneous
collagennetwork in the deeperzones.
It is concludedthat in hyaline cartilage, in contrast
to the fibrocartilage,the collagenfibrils are not organized in bundles or in sheets. The collagen fibrils
createa homogeneous,
three-dimensionalnetwork.
Chapter 9 describesthe degenerativechangesand
morphological characteristicsof an osteoarthrotic
femoral head, studied by light microscopy,scanning
andtransmission
electronmicroscopy.Severaldegenerativechangesarepresented.The presenceof elastic
fibres in osteoarthrotic hyaline cartilage has never
previouslybeen described.It is concludedthat disintegration of the collagennetwork and fatty degeneration of the matrix are the essentialmechanismsin
the pathogenesis
of osteoarthrosis.
In Chapter 10, the General Discussion,the differences between articular fibrocartilaee and hvaline

cartilage are discussed.The organizationofcollagen
fibrils in healthy fibrocartilage differs from that in
hyalinecartilage.However, the osteoarthroticchanges at an electron microscopiclevel show a striking
similarity. In contrastwith most other synovialjoints,
the relationship between ageing and osteoarthrosis
is not so clear for the temporomandibular joint,
becausethe onset of osteoarthrosisof the temporomandibular joint mostly occurs in the third decade.
In generalit is assumedthat osteoarthroticarticular
cartilage shows defectsat the articular surfacewith
light microscopicobservations.However, the temporomandibular joint articular zone seemsto be unaffectedwith light microscopicobservations.Therefore
our study proposes to broaden the definition of
osteoarthrosisby including the degenerativechanges
of the deeperzonesof the articular cartilageand the
subchondralbone. whereasat first the articular zone
may remain unaffected. In our opinion, partial and
total displacementof the temporomandibularjoint
disc are part of the osteoarthroticprocess.
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